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Covid-19 Community Support in Dewsbury
godewsbury.uk/2020/04/03/covid-19-community-support-in-dewsbury

The Covid-19 coronavirus emergency has produced a great response from community
groups, council and councillors offering support for those who need it.

Here’s an overview of how you can get help in Dewsbury - or volunteer to help those in
need if you are able to do so.

Kirklees Community Response

The Community Response system set up by the council covers all types of support.  It is
important to register there to ensure you are on the records for the long haul. This
emergency may go on for many months and while other local groups may offer practical
help with shopping, deliveries etc they are unlikely to be able to deal with financial
issues.

Click the button to go to: 

Kirklees Community Response
- or telephone: 01484 226919 if you do not have internet access and you are reading
this in hard copy. This Helpline is open from 8am to 6pm weekdays. 

The council Hub for advice and volunteers covering Dewsbury and Mirfield is at the
Greenwood Centre, Ravensthorpe.

Support by Ward
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https://godewsbury.uk/2020/04/03/covid-19-community-support-in-dewsbury/
https://www.kirklees.gov.uk/beta/advice-support-and-sharing/covid-19-community-response.aspx
https://goo.gl/maps/pAfBZ2Y92su9dukL8


Dewsbury is split into three wards for council purposes, Dewsbury East, South and West.
 See the maps below if you are not sure which ward you are in.

Quick Navigation
The backbone of the system will be the group in each ward supported by local ward
councilors.  Check out the list below to find groups in your Ward.

The council is providing additional funding to the councillors in each ward and they are
most likely to have access to the funds being made available by the council now and to
any support that flows down from central government and then to local councils for
distribution in the months ahead.  

Other community and Mutual Aid groups may be able to help with shopping,
prescriptions, isolation and other needs. They may also have other funding sources and
offer different services.  All groups are cooperating together.

Dewsbury East

Chickenley Hub
Contact:Contact:
Cllr Cathy ScottCllr Cathy Scott on  on 07786 983846 07786 983846 for food vouchers  for food vouchers  
Cllr Eric FirthCllr Eric Firth on  on 07870 219290 f07870 219290 for food parcelsor food parcels
Hub locationHub location: : 
Chickenley Community Centre - do not visit without an appointmentChickenley Community Centre - do not visit without an appointment
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https://www.facebook.com/chickenleycommunityhub/


Other help in Dewsbury East

NHS Volunteer Responders
Contact:
Cllr Aleks Lukic: 07944 196000
Collecting shopping/medical/emergency supplies

Dewsbury South

Moonlight Trust
Contact:Contact:
Cllr Masood AhmedCllr Masood Ahmed - 07890 175365
Cllr Gulfam AsifCllr Gulfam Asif - 07572 506463

Hub locationHub location: : 
Thornhill Lees Community Centre - - do not visit without an appointmentThornhill Lees Community Centre - - do not visit without an appointment

Other help in Dewsbury South

Dewsbury South Covid-19 Community Action Group
Contact: Contact: 
Jackie Ramsay: Jackie Ramsay: 07540 985591 - 4empathy@gmail.com07540 985591 - 4empathy@gmail.com
Kaushar Tai:Kaushar Tai: 07813 811914 - kaushartai@hotmail.com  07813 811914 - kaushartai@hotmail.com 

Barkat Batley
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https://www.facebook.com/chickenleycommunityhub/
https://www.moonlighttrust.org.uk/blog/providing-aid-to-those-impacted-by-covid-19
https://www.facebook.com/DewsburySouthCovid19/


Free food for over 60sFree food for over 60s
Savile Town, Thornhill and Thornhill Lees only
Call 01924 454 388 for more information
Barkat deliver.

Dewsbury West

20:20 Foundation
Contact:Contact:
Cllr Mumtaz Hussain 07792 719807Cllr Mumtaz Hussain 07792 719807
Cllr Mussarat Pervaiz 07828 144029Cllr Mussarat Pervaiz 07828 144029
Cllr Darren O'Donovan 07875 498564Cllr Darren O'Donovan 07875 498564
Hub locationHub location : Dunromin Community Hub - do not visit without an appointment

Other help in Dewsbury West

All Areas

Some organisations for collections, deliveries, medication etc are providing service in all
areas of Dewsbury.

Bramwell Sports Development Team
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https://www.facebook.com/2020foundation.org/
https://www.facebook.com/bramwellsports/photos/a.1732945170272696/2658872964346574/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHMFDKfzEEubUFL0xZdWq5u_YLd3OTsuPSbZx5M-PpRX2pPrjyvY3Vi-mFPEntcvhExgGCjsKbQPSno352a1eL1f4eoxkNVfD1kxirDM42oSvzDP2n-rHEsqHnbd2mSLhSeP7YvRHsn1RNER-sHflMqPDLK5lnSoAl-LclJaEacWzEtwaXimQ6i7cm5IBGM-jYeo-xlW8WcITt5lJWaquXVi6rUoUXGdNMrjIL85NwflXTxir7uE8MkBB05QhClnOsMSq9Mxo98YYCz6kcrs7wYW5v_Dj8EpPc5NwpTrFdSi7slc6Zn0GTu1FpOVQzaJEJ4d2qFq_QUyCaBWEoERnZ24lk&__tn__=-R


Contact: Tanisha Bramwell
Tel: 07957 067469

Shops Delivering Food

Please use the Contact page to let us know of food shops providing a delivery service
that can be added here.  This is for local traders - not supermarkets.  Support your local
businesses now and they can be there for you in the future.  Don't expect perfect service
- if you can get through on the phone they will tell you what they can do for you.  Expect
a long queue!  

Butcher: 
The Healthy Butcher, Foundry Street, Dewsbury: 01924 450525

Fruit & Veg
Ken's, Dewsbury Market: 01924 458484

Funding and Donations

All the local groups are in need of funding.  If you can do nothing else to help then please
donate money through whatever system you find on their website or FB page.

Volunteering

Want to help?  You can volunteer:

on the Kirklees Community Response page or;

go directly to Volunteering Kirklees or;

contact your local groups directly or;

all three!

There is still a good deal of confusion as many different organisations get themselves
sorted out. So please don't get frustrated if you don't hear back immediately.

Errors and omissions

This is only the bare bones of what is happening in Dewsbury right now. If you know of a
group providing support then please ask them to use the Contact page to get in touch
and provide their details so that they can be included here. 
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https://www.kirklees.gov.uk/beta/advice-support-and-sharing/covid-19-community-response.aspx
https://volunteeringkirklees.org.uk/


And please use the Contact page to let me know of any mistakes. 
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